Happy New Year Dennis and Michaelyn,

On January 6, 2012, the Curriculum Committee approved the following PARs and ARMs with votes indicated in parentheses:

- nurs_schoolaide_cc_arm_v5.doc (12-0-0)
- nurs_schoolaide_cc_par_v5.doc (12-0-0)
- ess_as_par_v3.doc (11-0-1)
- ess_ca_par_v3.doc (11-0-1)
- mict_ca_arm_v5.doc (12-0-0)
- mict_ca_par_v5.doc (12-0-0)

On January 6, 2012, the Curriculum Committee approved the following courses with a vote of 12-0-0.

- PHIL 100 5-year update
- JOUR 275 delete
- NURS 17 addition
- EALL 261 5-year update
- EALL 262 5-year update

Please submit these curriculum documents to the Faculty Senate meeting on Monday, January 9, 2012.

Thank you,
Susan Dik